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National Ticket.

For President,
WILLIAM M'KINLEY,

of Ohio.

For Vice Presidents,
TIIEODOHE lMXJSKVKLT,

of New York.

Republican State Ticket.

For Auditor General,

E. tt. HAUDENJiEHGH,
of Wayne County.

For Con feres me

KOBEHT H. KOKDKltKR,
of Philadelphia.

GALUHHA A. C.HOW,
of Susquehanna County.

For Electors-nt-Larir-

CLARENCE WOLF,
FRANK H. BUHL, ,

A. B. ROBERTS,
DR THEODORE L. FLOOD.

County Ticket.

For Representative, ,

WILLIAM ANGLE,
of Mllford.

For Jury Com mis! oner,

W. T. STKUBLE,
of Milford.

For a man who spent good money
for a colonel's uniform, Mr. Bryan's
opposition to militarism can only be
explained by the poor fit his tailor
must have given him.

The boy, Coin Harvey, will find
the present campaign can get along
without a new edition of his great
work of how to get rich by multipli-
cation.

The Supreme Court of the United
States is still doing business at the
same old stand.

It may be assumed with a good de-

gree of confidence that this campaign
will not be as profitable for Mr. Bry-

an as was the last. The people will
be slow to part with their good mon-

ey to hear hard luck stories.
When the returns are counted next

November the Democrats would do
well to put their handsome minority
tu the cold storage warehouse owned
and operated by the Tammany Ice
Trust.

There are now at the Paris Expos-

ition five Kansas farmers from one
township. This is merely a sample
prosperity fact.

The Republican platform doesn't
equivocate or dodge. Every issue is
fairly met and frankly treated.

The Goebelitcs are now in full
possession of all the Kentucky State
offices. The delivery of the stolon
goods has been accomplished.

Hon. John H. Reagan, made a
stirring expansion speech to the
Texas Democrats, but Bub Bailey
carried the day, and the resolutions
favor Aguinaldo.

The issue on the shipping question
between Republicans and Democrats
as defined by their respective plat-
forms this year, is that the Republi-
cans favor Americau-buil- t ships for
our foreign carrying and Democrats
favor foreign (chiefly British) ships.

Mr. Hearst has started a newspap-
er in Chicago. If there are any
Democratio officials in that town in-

terested in ioe trusts it may be well
for them to get to oover.

The trouble in Chiua is all due to
desuerate agitators. They have
their Pettigrews in Chiua.

The Republican majority in Ore.
gon was over 11,000, and it was piled
nu aeaiust complete fusion. What
will it be iu other States?

Mr. Altgeld has announced his in
tention of retiring from politics af
ter the Kansas City convention. He
will not wait for the November
ejectment.

It is true that President McKinley

Las not uliliiid the veto power in
an indiscriminate manner. Excess
ive vdtoiuir is a (Jrover Cleveland
speciality.

OUR CHURCH COLUMN.

Methodist Episcopal Churcn.
Rev. C. E. Ecudder, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Clnss Meeting 9.30
Prenchinff 10.30
Sun dny School 11.45
Epworth League 7.00
Preaching 7.30

WEEK DAT BERVH'Kfl.

Prnyer Meeting Wed 7.30
Clnss Meeting Fri 7.30

CHURCH NOTES

Retiiemher the Fnir on August 16."

Since tho Quarterly Conference
conips nt the liour of our singing
class, we will meet for our rehear-
sal on Tnesdny evening July 24th.

Presiding Elder Wright, who has
been ill for some time, is improving
in health but is uivtble to meet nsnt
our Quarterly Conference July 23rd.
Elder Kinntz, of the Paterson Dis-

trict, will lake his place.

An interesting feature of our ser-

vice next Sabbath morning will ben
solo by Alfred J. Gilchrist, of
Brooklyn, N. Y

There will be preaching nt the
Schocopee Rchool house next Sunday
afternoon.

The following figures may bo of
interest to our readert : At the be
ginning of tliiso jnforeno there were
one hundred and thirteen full mem-

bers in our church, since that
have united from pro- -

bntlon and two by letter making our
present membership ore hundred
and forty threa. These figures are
suggestive, thoy mean larger obliga-

tions, more service, a more nctivi
and a better church. If not, then
surely our past success is vain. It
now we rest on our oars, in the hope
that our past labor will bo an anchor
to hold us steadfast, then we h:ive
ever now commenced to drift. Lei

there be no hesitation, no loosing of
our grasp on either God nor man
Our purpose is to bring the two to
gether in the largest sonso and Mi'

closest relationship.
The following nre tho subjects t

Sunday: In the moruins
"Rooted" and in tho evening
"Where art thou."

FOOLINO WITH THK CONSCIENCE.

Sin does not usuall y march up to
the fortress it would capture with
flags flying and drums beating, but
it burrows underground, and comes
up to the citadel before the garrison
knows it is near. Most of us, when
we do go wrong, do it ignoring alto-
gether the right or wrong of the
thing we are going to do, and some- -

timos we go so far that we persuade
ourselves there is no renson why we
should not do this. Ah, yes ; the
arrow that flieth in darkness" is the
arrow to be afraid of "The pestil
ence that walketh in darkness is
the pestilence which slnys its tens
of thousands. The first lie that sin
tells me is : "Come along, there is
not a bit of harm in it. You may do
it quit safely. I will not say it is
right, but certainly it is not wrong
Come !"

You can do almost anything you
like with your consciences in tho
way of gotting them to condone or
to sanction evil, except this one
thing which nobody can do you can
never get conscience to Bay : "It is
right to do wrong."

LIQUOR DRINKING IN FRANCE.
The extent to which theoonsump

tion of liquor enters into the prob
lem of the social life of France may
be seen from the the statement that
a member of the French commission
for the study of questions affecting
the working classos declared a short
time ago that he and his colleagues,
in theconscientiousdischargeof their
duties, took a number of meals at
different restaurants in Paris and
other cities frequented by tailoring
men and they noticed that fully two
thirds of the money paid for meals
by the customers of these establish
merits was pHid for liquor. Paris
has now a least twice as many houses
as before the war of 1870. and prob
ably the same proportionate increase
holds with reference to other sec
Hons of France.

THE CHRISTIAN THERMOMETER.

Take your teinpp.rn.tn.ro :

320 liaihnti. It.iitlius'.'vstic, Roes
to uieetinu, gets others to e;o, works
anywhere, in rueetingorout of meet
ing, works for souls !

160 JJUmhI Heat. Verf much a- -

live, goes to luui ting, leads the meet
ing, vrays, s)eak8.

80 TfinjH-itite- . AVve, goes to
meeting, takes part occasionally,
usually found oa the back seut.

40 Freezing. Dying, goeu to
meeting occasionally, never takes
part.

O Zero. Dead, never goes to
meeting.

What is your temperature? Rv.
3: 15, 18.) The Denver Union Year
Hook. '

AN EXCELLENT RULE,

John Wesley's mother once wrote
to him when he was in college:
"Would you judge by the lawfulness
or the unlawfulness of a pleasure,
take this rule : Whatever weakens
your reason, impairs the tenderness
of your conscience, obscures your
sense of Uod. or takes olf the relish
of spiritual things; whatever increas-
es tho authority of your Lody over
your mind, that thing to you is siu."

COPPER MINES.

Some That Were Worked Thousands
of Years Before the Christian Era.
The copper mines of Pinal, on the

northwest of Arabia, were worked
thousands of years before the Chris-
tian era. It Is stated In "Comptes Hen-dus- "

that those copper mines nre the
most ancient of which history makes
mention. According to authentic docu-
ments tbey were worked from about
5.000 years B. C. nntll about 1,300 or
1,200 B. C. Their possession have been
the object of several wars, but they
had been abandoned for 3,000 years on
account of the poverty of the ores. It
was from these mines thnt was ob-

tained a scepter of Pepl I., a Klnc of
the Sixth Dynasty. This scepter, made
of pure copper, is preserved In the
British Museum, the ail Ms still exist
as well as the ruins of the furnaces,
the rruclbles, the huts of the miners
and some fragments of their tools. In
Some of the specimens obtained there
occur three ores turquoise,

and sandstones, Impreg
nated with copper. Among the debris
have been found slags and cinders,
but there Is no evidence of the use of
fluxes. Some of the fragments of tools
contain nrsenie, which was used by
the Creek and Egyptian alchemists
for hardening copper.

A Wild, Wild Gold Story.
Norman MncAuley returned from

the Klondike recently and was exhib-
iting to his friends a Inrge golden nug
get valued at J'14,-15- . wheh was taken
from the rich property he owns on
Hay Uulch. Mr. MacAuley tells of the
riches of Claim 40, on the Sulphur,
which Is known to be the richest min-
ing claim In the world. The owner,
whose name Mr. MacAuley could not
recall, is a (Jerninn, and he will before
long be the richest of all the rich
Klondike mining kings.

The claim Is now producing at the
rate of $30,000 each day, or, If the
mine was worked 300 days a year,
$10,800,000 in gold every year. The
claim Is a wonderfully rich one; It hns

pay streak 15 feet thick, which ex
tends the full width of the creek, or
over 100 feet. The average per bucket
runs as high as .H a day and the ever--

age output of the mine is 6,000 buck
ets every day.

The output for this year Is figured
by many, says Mr. MacAuley, at $30,- -

000,000. Chicago Iteeord.

Gambling on Rain.

The English government has recent
ly prohibited in India the peculiar
hazard game called "Uarsa ka satta."

This game cannot be played except
when It rains, for, In fact, it consists
of betting on the date of rain and the
quantity that may descend from the
skies.

On all the porticos, or "altans," as
they are called In India, there are cer-
tain tubs Introduced which have a per
pendicular pipe In their centres, the
pipe being provided with equal divi-
sion marks or notches.

The point of the game Is to deter-
mine In advance Just at what time a
certain height will be reached by the
water.

The natives have pursued this meth
od of gambling with such passion that
quarrels, and dangerous ones, often
resulted, and hence the ruling of the
English government to make the play
Illegal.

Hf re'n your rliam-- to nmke
DUlO money nfler ol otl, flttlling

Wall Fit per Clea ter KerehH'.
Coiit yon I.KSH than 3 yon Hell them for
lOn, a clear I'llOUT or over 7a on each
one. Ion can make wi to mi every even
ing. CilKLN aUo wanted, Prices: Kaip lie
Itirelpe l' t I , fO "SO, 7 ."!( or 3A for 1H.
Aildrettfl, .1. J. HOI AN, io. AO Twenty-iln- .
Atreet. Fittnutirfr, Fa.

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next the

VANDAL...
an Interesting mag-

azine of criticism. Send for
one to-da- No Free Copies

THE VAN D ALL,
5226 Butler St., Pittsburg, Pa,

NEVLIFETEA
ALWAYS CURE.

CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION,

SICK HEADACHE,
And Imparts new life to the whole iystem. At
all drugh'istaand dealers, 25o. or bent by mail.
If your dealer will not supply you. Addreaa.

LANQHAil flED. CO., LE KOY, N. V.

ESTABLISHED. CAVfATf.
ietf. LABELS.

Ilsill
TRAor. V " f OtSICNS.

MARKS.' C0PYRICHTS.
Thlrtv-on- e ye . active practice. Opinion u to

Talidity and writ. forUiok of
Instruct ns and rrleren. EPSON bUOS,l21
F street. Wublagtoa. U. A-

mmm
Our Ice iciurueti il we lull. Ally one acudiuK

sketch aud dcbcrip.liou of auy iuventu.u will
ntoniptly receive our opiuiuii free coiirerniug
the patentability of same. "How to Olilutu
l uleul" stut uim rcuest. "atetiU ecured
(JirouKh us ttlvtiutd tor fcile at our cipeuse.

I'aicutii tukt-- out ihruukth ua receive uncial
tioiw, wit hunt churge, iu iuK I'atknt ktco.-.o- ,

tu illustrated and widely circulated Juuruitl,
con Mil ted by Maiiufiictui'-r- s and Iuvrtor,

bcud lor auiplc copy t RC. Addicaa,
VICTOR J. CVAN8 A CO.

(Patcaf. Attorneys,)
Evara Building, WASHINGTON. C

To PATENT Good ita
luay be secured by
Our aid. Audree.,

THE PAIENT REC0HD,
Blllimiir.. Uii.

he faieot Record 1mv( aubuioi

FALIIKC
rTTT" --I Doe
9 this illus-

trate your
e x p e r I -

D

V..' I Hi.. I 1 And are
lAXlJ you wof
M A I fT ried for9irilr. fear you

are soon to be balu?
Then cease worry-

ing, for help is at
hand. You need
something that will
nut new life into the
hair bulbs.

You
need rtftitiflh
a hair MltM

It brings health to
the hair, and the fall- -
ing ceases.

it always restores
color to gray hair.
You need not look at
thirty as if you were
fifty, for your gray
hair may have again
all the dark, rich color
of youth.

3 St.OOabottl. All drpfg-lit- .

" I am a barber by trade and h.iT
hid a prcat deal to do with your
Hair Vigor. 1 tiavn found that It
will do everything that ynu claim
for It. It his taen roe' tho tnoBt
commie to patfofactioa In my busi-
ness." HHMtY J. (I THROB,

March 23, lcU9. Kansas t Uy, Ho.

Wrtlm thM Doctor.
If yon do not obtain all the beopflt

jmi expnctrMt from tlie. ma of tfa
Vigor, write tho Iioctor aluul It.

avuureai, uu. j. u. a t it,
Lowell, Mall.

One Cent a Word.
For Kah Insertion. No i

taken for less than in cents. CASI
inn roeottipaiiy all order. Athlrentt
I'IKK COl'KTY PRESS,

MILFOKO, PA

A 8i.mll fmni locntod noniIjK)U8AIiW. known ns tho Hrnsttl oi
Kotnlmrtlt nlnce. containing 21 ncrep
Fim ly lircutcd, will watered. House and
imrn r nut or ail kiniis. iarc iinitrovcu
Tif ln clear. For terms, prico, etc., address
Lock box G Milford. Pa.

NOTICK. Notice is horr-b-
TRESPASS trc'spHSsiiiK on tho prmntHOH
oocnplid uy the hihici'pikik'U in uiiiKiimn
towimhip.Knowii us tho ltitclmntui farm
fur hum nu;. iisiiihk, uerrvinn or imy otnor
purpose whatever Is fonmldcn under p'!i'
alty of tho law. Any person or person
disoiioyinif tins nonce win no uumt wiin
n the severest inwttil manner.

UKOUUK H. MCUAttTY,
July 1, 1S)7. Lessee.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notice is hereliy
I irlven that tresiiasHinc upon tho sontl- -

ern hulf of the tract of land known ns tUc
William Deiinv. No. UH. I n hhohoin town--
slilp, for liuntiiift, llshintr, or, any otkx-- r

also trespassing on rawKiu ponu
fiurposo, towiiHliip. or, Hulling in it is
forliiddeu under penally of the law.

M. U1.KII.AM) MI1.NOH,
.Vprl51in Attovney for owner.

1RK.SPASS NOTICK. Notiuo is hereby
Klven that trespassing upon tho pro

perty oi tho forest uiko AssKinuon in
Laekawaxen township, l'ike county, l'a.,
for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any other purpose Is strictly forbidden un
der penally oi tue law.

A LB. A A "(libit nADOn,
Nov. 23, 18(16. Vriwident.

KKStASM Nu riUPi. iMotice is nereny J

X given that trospiuising on tho premises
of the Uliaerslgneu, suuaieu in winKiuao
township, lor any puriMise whaUiver is
strictly forbidden, anil all oITi nders will lie
promptly prosecutou. iua u. i.Abh..

Oct. Hi. 1W5.

KliVl.ir'V. All hnnr.lnir nhl,iff ,,r fittw.r
trosimssing on the premiset of the uniler- - I

signed, In Dlngman Township, on Kay
iiumdskill and llwarfsklll Oceks, is for
binduu under penalty of the law.

t:ilAs. J. HoiLBAU,
Dlngman Twp., N. Holl.KAU.

May 17, 18W8. JosKI'H V HoiLKAU.

NOTICE I

Tminury I)'pai tnu iit. )

Olllce of CnnipirolliT of tli Curnnry. (

Wahhinoton 1). O , July 12, 1K.
Whrrena !y Btitisfuctory evhltnc d

to tho under signed, H lias been
mu.k' to uppoftr I hut
'lhe First NhUodhI Ilnuk of Milford'
In tho town of Milford in the county of
Iiki ami Mutt of l3i'iinylviiin, hicoiu-pllti- d

wilh nil tho provlnioiiH of ihu tStittu-t- t
f if tho I'liilfd Sttitt'ti, reqnireil to lo

complied with hofore an futsociation sliall
he niithortcd .0 toimmrice iht hnsincKKof
lmnkin(r: Now t hirfiiro I. Thotnitri P.
Kuni l)tputy nml nctin Comptroller of
theCurrn vy, do herolty crrtilly tlmt. "Tim
frimt Htioim It hi nk of Milford" in I In-

to wn of Milford in ihi' Coiintv of Pike and
State of Pennsylvania, h ntithttri.rd to
connnruce 1I10 Itniin of Mankind

in Ht'ction iifty-oiu- ! and sixty nine of
the ltfviat-- SintuU'K f lh' United trttf.

In testimony w lu'ii-o- wiuifbt my
hand and tnjil of omr Huh twcirili tiny u
July T. P. KAXK.

r1 Deputy and
Currtuicy Bureau Aim In

ru'al or hid CoinptrulliT
Coinptrolior of tlio or llio

L'uiTi'iK'y Cui'lVlK'f.
Treasury ivpartint'iit.

No

TdtM'. Mmi III ,4JJfc.f T f '"iiS

Caveats, and 'i obtained an4 all I'-

cut builticCOuduCted lot MOOCRATC FtCS.
OunOFricei0popiTi; U.. paTCNTOrrtcc
..ud we taubci m o patent Ul Wa Ui-- UxM lliut
tcii.ota from Wahmgtoa -

bcud model, drawing or photo., with deenp-u.m- .

Ve aJvi. if pAicniat-i- or nt lie oij
Our lea iixt due t.ll iwleot ia accured.

A Em aj .ui u IImW tO Ol'tAin J'tCUU,'' With
.oat ot imuuu 111 the U. S. aud turcica fcouQiucij
itnt free. Aiiim,

C.A.GNOV&CO.

4

EVERYTHING

TO FURNi i

Do you want some Knives and Foi ks. We
sell Rogers Triple Plated Knives and Forks
for $3.48.

From the commonest kind of Earthen Ware
to the Finest French China.

5f

Jervis.

UNION

MADE

patrons W.

eo.te9tste tc tte tt
14 cents per to $1.75 per yard.

A single piece or a car-loa- d. From a cheap
wash-stan- d, to a Parlor suite.

PRICES LOWER THAN

CO.,
92 Pike St.,

50--a

Also High Grade Shoes at H,

H.

SHOES

It pay you better to an
AOX

N

X, 1

of known
to experiment
quality. The

to be as

a full line in

to fit any and you
and s s J

f
I

'fi aT
THE

PnF.ss, Inilins' Aiiit
, ..

' " " "
' - " ' " "

V.-,- rkinVa a ilontinn frnin nun
ns, ?4 IB a ml wo will Imve

OUSE
CUTLERY

CROCKERY

H

Port

$2-5- &

than
with others of unknown

of Douglas

yard

FURNITURE
Fine

THE LOWEST.

N. Y. FURNITURE

3 3

will buy

V--

article

have always found them
represented.

We keep CALF, RUSSIA
CALF, Via KID, PATENT CALF,
Etc., foot, give Style,
Comfort Service.

lOHNSOEUj exclusive
Tervis.M! AGEfJT.WARWICK JPort

Pi:krCo. World,

piif:losinp
Hnlmeribor for one yenr ; or lo si'vimite mldress if so (lesiif rt

Atldi-ps- PIKE OUNTY PRESS, Pn.

A SENSATIONAL

REVOLUTION IN

PRICES OF CLOTHING

For the next, sixty days, I

will quote Unheard juices
in Mens', Hoys' and Child rcnsk
Clothing, that will astonish
everybody. An invitation to
the public is extended to in-

spect the largest assortment
of Clothing and Men and Hoys

Shoes ever shown in Port Jer-

vis. Trices Will talk. Call
and 1k3 convinced at

Dress in nil
tit. .o tint litmse or ilo tlif. vvt.ik

at home. Maky l.i:i ltl,
Mill, MiUoril, l'a.

i

lOTb

$2 25

value

L.

Irom

shoes

Milford,

of

leo's, MnnspyV, Cosino:ilitiiii, il.lfi
n Mcdnrei s, 4.1

" O'iliHiiic.litiin, " 4.1
" Leslie's Monthly, " 4.15

rt tlift ftilir .ft'orrt. uliif-l- vr.li uiifl ti
f lie four jmHiciitions mnilt'd to the

Mati:uitilh nnd clover
si i tl. lietl Kentucky ami Can-ml- n

Line uiass, Ou liaril and Tiuio-ih- y

etd at W. Si U. Mitc'beH'a.

SGHAFRANSKY.
15 Front Street, .-

-. Port Jervis, N. Y.

The UP-TO-DA- CLOTH IE II,

nuikinti Tiniii'lit'tt
Will

AtltlresH
oiUKeito Sawkill

nu'tUuui
toil,

Business - Cards.

F W 13 EST, M. dT;
16 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES Of THE EYE K0 EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to A P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENW0R1HY, M.D.

riiyHicinii and Surgeon.
Olllie and revldciire Harford strccl li

home lately occupied hv l)r K. Jl. Wen-n- er

W11.KOH1), I'A.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

lii k llotif-- Oppof ito Viinderninrk llotol
sir. el Mllford Va.

(1KK1I K HDI HS: 8toiaa.ni.il to
nt.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN E.TTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building

Mii.kokh, Pikk Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
AITCRNEY-AMAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Mil KOHi), TiKfc Co., Pa.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

LIFE. "JERM. ENDOW-
MENT aid ACCIDENT

INSURANCE
). I). Van Ft ten, Agent,

Diiicn ars Ferry, Pa.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
Thf hotH par fxt'ollonco of thn enpitnl,
intt'd witiiin ont! block of tho White

HoiicHT!d tliictMly oppt. site the Treasury.
Khii'ht lahlu in llio oily.

Vil LARD'S HOTEL.
A fj. n ms holchy. rt'inavknlde fop Its
- tu u ii! and

niaii.y. Km nt ly rrnovutcd, repainted
i 1. j ittally ri'furtiished.

;;ational hotel.
A Itmiiiiai k amoiifr the hotels of Wash

ii 11. pation'ycd in former years by
.. it.i ins and hiiili ofticials. Always a
..lime Ic.Vf.iite Htcciitly remodeled and
i i'iienil lienor Mian ever. Opp. Pa. K.

dep. WALTKK KUKTON, Hcs. Mgr.

'I In se hotels nre the principal political
'i iitlevous of iho capital at all times.

hey ate he ijest stopping places at it a- -
i.ll.'l l rate"

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.'
O. DEWITT, Manager.

A BIG CLUB.
Cut Hi is out nnd return to.iiB with mi.OO

ant we'll send the fo.'towing postage pro
paitl

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 YR.
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE I R.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE 1 YR.
THE GENTLE WOMAN 1 YR.
MARION HARLAND'S COOK BOOK.
TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
Tl.irt combination fills a family need

Two faim pnpers for the men Tho 'Gen
ilewoiimn," an Ideal pnper for the Ladies

Y. Weekly Tribune for all Marion
Har land's Cook Book with 800 pages and
.urn pnifMit-ii- for the wife, and the

book, "Ten Nights in a Bar Room, the
jrmircht- tcinpeianee novel of the afxe,. A
two tent manip biiitpTH sampler of pupers
nnd our great clubbing littb.

Vermont Farm Journal,
Wm. L. PACKARD, Publisher.

873 Malr St. WILMINOTON,
VT.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

,jv DesiaNa'flf1' Copyrights Ac.
Anrnne ending a sketch and dtcrlttlnn may

qult-kl- our epititen fret whether au
Invention m pruhiO.lv listentuhlo.

lliimlhook on emeuta
aent free til.leHt iiuem-- tt.r set'urttitf patents.

Putenta taken thmiiuli Munii A Co. twelve
wprriai nottc. without ctmrge. Iu tba

Scientific Jlmericaa.
A hnndsomely lllactratml wnoktf. T.nnrnt rtr.
I'll ial urn of hut Hi'iutmnrt Jtturinil. Tcrnm, $3

tr roar mum a, nolu uyu nMWiHMier.
Is P03iBre.h,.NswYnrf

. Urauca oillua. tS 9 Ut. Waahuutuo. D. C

PKciograpKcR
AND DKAI.KU IX

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing and
Repairing

DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Tike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y


